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Only Two More D
’Sigm

i of the Homefurnishing S
This Sale will close Friday night—the low sale prices now in effect will then go into history.

There are two more days for you to benefit by this record-breaking Homefumishing Sale. Make 
every effort to attend this great Sale today.

ays
1

f

RUGS Out-of-town Folks
Are Also Eligible for Mem

bership in the

Home-lovers' Club

s&t

"ïi'.îff 1('■ V

■

■

Store Hours Featuring a Few of the Many Bargains in
Room-sized Rugs for Today

Wilton Rugs at Cut Prices

»
i

§St”-» opens daily, indud- 
» at 8.30 a.m. $> kW J

\
Any responsible person may become a 

member—and members have the privi
lege of buying furniture, rugs, pictures, 
phonographs, etc., with part cash pay
ment, and have the'balance spread over 
an extended period.

This is a cash store and we have only 
price for everybody—the lowest cash 

Home-lovers’ Club members pay 
the same low prices

Closes at 8.30 p.m. This Rug is very suitable for living-room of dining-room, 
being an all-over Chinese design* on a red ground, with small

t. x 10 ft 6 in., regular 849.75, 
12 ft., regular 857.25, special,We Pay Freight

and Express Charges Axminster Rug, Special, $19.95

^ . .. . _°r „ In shades of cream, old rose and green; very rich and
to any station in On- mellow in tone; suitable for parlor or living-room. Size 6 ft 
— x 9 in. x 9 ft. Regular 823.75: Special .. . .... ..

113.80 Tapestry Rag» far $11.98
JY» _ r Three designs only in this very serviceable and inex-
Uine pensive rug; suitable for bedrooms or dining-rooms; floral

i_ ^ effects, in fawns and greens; also conventional designs in
sLthFto^ blUCS and tanS- Size only 9 ft x 9 ft- Special.... .11.98

•ad Afternoon Tea are 
•erred at moderate prices.

special,
$47.28.

one
price

nno interest, and enjoy 
as those who pay all cash. See the Club 
Secretary. Office on Fourth Floor.

. 19.95

k

Do It Now -a

This Rug is.very closely woven and will give good, hard 
weir; it has a mottled centre, with plain band borders of blue

esrtor sss -t.*?;?***”* us
Buy the Furniture You Need From
This List of Big Values—These Prices Will Prevail Only Two Days ]

Ç4-7S Extension Table, $18.75 $28.00 to $29.50 Settees, $14.95 tufte«; ten length border; .eft,
Extension Table of solid quarter-cut oak. fum- 3 only, Parlor Odd Settee., frame» of genuine able «»ttrea». Regular price $19.W

P*fb*Se’ 48,'lnJ£?’ mahogany, panel and elat backs. Regulars to Mle  .  *
drnible locks, S ft. iwfcen extended. Regular mice 129.60. August sale .............. ..7TT........................ 14.96
$24.76. August sale ............................................. 1S.78 ”

9.1

Use This Store’s 
Conveniences Three very useful sizes in Brussels Rugs, suitable for 

. , ^ „ , dining-room or bedroom; small conventional figure, in shades
Free Parcels Check Room, of green, fawn and old rose. This rug is a very popular 

Rest Room in which to meet ‘known.for its durability, and is easily, kept clean.

gmphStation, T^h’onJlnd Wo°l Bordered Cocoa Mats, $2.69

A very fine quality English-made Cocoa Door Mat. with 
heavy wool border m green or crimson; suitable for inside 

— use; bas a very closely woven brush. Size 20 in. x 33 in 
Melted Regular 83.50. Special n‘

*
$13.00 Mattress, $10.95

$11.00 Dresser, $8.46 ♦
Dresser of surface oak, golden finish, three 

large drawers, braes trimmed, 
beveled plate mirrpr., Regular' p

Mattress, cotton fell, built in lay en; i 
tufted; full depth border; all regular sizes 
ular price $18.00. August sale .................... y,

$4.50 Spring, $3.55
Spring, Iron frame; very closely woven 

fabric; heavy cable supports; high angles- c 
supplied In all regular sizes.
August sale ...................................

$29.50 Extension Table, $22.45
Extension Table of solid quarter-cut oak, fum

ed or golden finish, 48-in. top, 8 ft. when extended, 
heavy dividing pedestals. Regular price $29.60. 
August sale .............................. ....................;..... 22AS

back fitted with 
Price $11.00. August

sale 8.46
$28.50 Dresser, $19.45

Drawer of solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish 
only; good drawer space, wood trimmed, back 
fitted with large beveled plate mirror. Regular 
price $28.60. August Sale ...........................

$20.00 Chiffonier, $11.65
Chiffonier, eUghtly Imperfect, pure white 

enamel, four large drawers, back fitted with large 
plate mirror. Regular price $20.00- August

11.66

$30.00 Buffet, $23.95
Buffet of solid oak, fumed or golden finish, 

colonial design, base fitted with dolly, cutlery and 
linen drawers; good cupboard space; back has 
colonial pillars, fitted with large plate mirror. 
Regular price $80.00. August sale ............... 23.96

2L SIMPSON Regular
i 2.69 $5.50 Spring, $4.25

spring, all metal frame; high angles- do 
weave in wire, (with rope edge, with heavy d 
supports underneath. Regular price $6.60. Aik
sale heyS

19.45

Bay Drags and Toilet Goods at Simpson’s ■ *_
Hydrogen Peroxide. Regular 26c. Special, * - .Ssssp3 tor....... ................... M Ingram 8Parrish's Food (8-os. size). Regular 2*c. Spe- ® ” *r/

clal. 2 for............................. :........................49 _ N

$41.50 Buffet, $29.85
Buffet of solid quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden 

finish, colonial design, 6 2-inch case, heavy plank 
top, cross band veneer edges; dolly, cutlery and 
linen drawers, good cupboard space. Regular 
price $41.60. August sale .......... .................... 29.86

/
1

$5.25 Spring, $4 35
Spring, iron frame; extra closely woven 

fabric; rope edge; guaranteed not to sag 
be secured In all regular sizes. Regular

salel
; $23.50 Chiffonier, $17.95

Chiffonier to match above dreeaer, solid quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish, three large drawers and 
two small drawers. Regular price $28.60. August

!................................. 17.96

PreparationsIren and Manganese Tente. Regular 71c. 
• Special .........................
Antiseptic Foot Powder

olal, 8 for........... .............
$46.00 Buffet, $34.00

Buffet of solid quarter-cut oak, 64-inch case, 
top drawer shaped, good cupboard space, large 
linen drawer, heavy plank top, cross band veneer 
pillars, heavy plate mirror on back, 
price $46.00. August sale .................... .

. Régulasse. Spe- . $15.75 Box Spring, $13.95
Box Spring, oil tempered spiral spring, 

with canvas; heavy layer Jute felt on toi 
ed in good grade of art ticking;' all regu 
Regular price $16.76. August sale ......

sale(Now Being Demonstrated)

Rouge, Brunette and Blonde 
Complexion Tablets; Zodonta Tooth 
Paste, Zodenta Tooth Powder; Ho
tel ne, for sunburn and chapped 
skin; Cells Cream; Lavender Ice; 
Shaving Cream; Perfumes, Toilet 
Water, etc.

. .49
$17.25 Kitchen Cupboard, $14.15

board space, top has 2 glass doors, fitted 
ehrfves for china. Regular price $17.26. A

Ssbadllla Powder (for trench vermin). Reg
ular 10c. Special, 6 for......... .......  .49

Epeem Salta. Regular 10c lb. Special, 6
. Ibe., ................................................................ 49

Powdered Borax. Regular 20c. Special, 3
Chloride of Urns.' 'Regular' 18c. Special, 4 

for
K. A. O. Dletnfestant. Regular 10c. Spé

cial, 8 for rt .40
Household Enema. Regular 00c. Special .49 
Household Rubber (Moves. Regular 76c. Spe

cial .................. ........................ T.....................49
Enamel Douche Can. Regular 76c. Special .49

Regular
34.00Cm cup- 

with
USUSt

^®*50rKitcllen Cupboard, $34.95 *
. Cupboard, In genuine oak, roll abutter
front, white fnamdl interior, nlckeloid extension 
top, Hfien drawer, cuUery board, metal bread or 
cake box, detachable flour bin#, gleaa spice 
Regular price $89.60. August sale . ..

$4.50 Mattress, $3.20
Mattress, deeply tufted, encased Jn good grade 

of art ticking, full depth border,
Regular price $4.60. August sale................. 920

$5.00 to $6.50 Mattresses, $3.95
°am*aed Mattresses, 4.0 and 4.6 sizes, 

deeply tufted, encased In good grade of art tick
ing. Regular price $6.00 to $6.50. August sale 8.96

Mattress, $4.95
.Y°°? fl,br®, centre’ Food srade of art 

ticking, all standard sizes. August sale .. 4.98
$7.50 Mattress, $5.95

Mattress, half seagraes. Jute felt both sides and 
ends; encased in good grade of art ticking-

Ae3,ly tuCted-‘ a» regular sizes 
price $7.60. August sale ............

$10.00 Mattress, $7.50
Mattress, Jute felt, built in layers, not stuffed;

$54.50 Buffet, $37.75 $21.00 Dining Œaire, $17._
Dining-reom Chairs, of solid oak, tm 

golden finish; box frame, pad seats; uptoc 
in genuine leather; set consista of 6 smi 
1 arm chair. Regular price $21.60

5]
Buffet of solid quarter-cut oak, Jacobean de

sign and Shiah, 62-in. ctiee, twisted pillar», heavy 
shaped glass on back, èUe fitted with Unen and 
lined cutlery drawer, goba cupboard space. Reg
ular price $84.60. AuguMt sale ............ . 37.75

.4» jj r.iNe.**^f: / .49

sale
■ k $15.75 Brasé Bed, $12.75

Brara Bed, In bright, polette or satin finish, all 
regular sizes, heavy 2-ln. poeU, 6 fillers, 1-ln. top 
rod, special caps. Regular price $16.76. 
sale

$22.50 Dining Chairs, $19.10
gS'pr.ssi-A.-a-ft sr
EHEF- f---"'’ rchair. Regular price $22.60. August sale .. ..

$25.50 Dining Chairs, $20.95
Dining-room Chairs of solid quarter-cut

P®"61 back., shaped ; box frame, block corners, slip seats, upfools 
leather; set consists of 6 small a 

arm, chair. Regular price $26.60. August sale -
$31.00 Dining Chairs, $77 py 1

Dining-room Chaire, colonial design. 
m'^rth,r"CUt ?ak> eeiden finish only; bo^- 
movable seats, upholstered in genuine 
Regular price $*1.00. August sale

J^SExten*"Table, $9.85
- . Extension Table of solid oak, fumed or a base; shaped feM; 6 “ whm 
tended. Regular price $11.75. August sale .. !

■ KuamrSOMBBHBfS

Save Five Dollars on a Wardrobe Trunk'
9446

August 
. 12.76i sea grass centre.$33.50 Brass Bed, $21.95

Brass Bed, satin ribbon finish, only 4.6 size, 
has heavy 2-ln. poets with special cape, extra 
heavy trimmed, 5 fillers with gallery. Regular 
price $88-50. August sale ;...................... 21.96

Si ÎÊL ESr?

Great Clearance Sale of Pictures $36.00 Brass Bed, $23.95
Brass Bed, heavy 2-ln, posta and top bars, spe

cial ball corners, 6 heavy fillers, supplied In satin 
rtbfcon finish, 4.6 size only. Regular price $86.00. 
August sale ....

To make room for other goods we are clearing several lines of high-grade 
Framed Pictures. They include carbon photos of the best subjects, also photo- 
graphs of Canadian scenery, and other pictures in hand coloring, suitably framed

--tf'gJîMffva Sml,sion: 111 medlum
... 23.96......

$31.50 Brass Bed, $25.45
BrsM Bed, 2-ln, continuous

roll
■ Regular 

. 6.96
$81.60. August sale ....................

il! m
.89 1• • 4,4 4,4 • • «

1 Regular price 
........ . 26A6

The September Blanket Sale at Simpson’s Begins
Today and Offers Many Savings

$18,000 Worth of Best Blankets Made in Cahada Very Much Underpriced
rviTiiZrÆ-fTTE'?*£ ^

il Men’* and Young ___ _
Weight Overcoats at $13.9.

Iio-ht T5CSe wats arc wcll-made and well-fashioned 1 
light enough for present wear. They will also Drill 
valuable for fall wear, and they have been reduced foi 
day to this exceedingly interesting price. Designed
b?eaarsttïdnC<iv!?aCkvnd P°c^e^^n three-button sin 
breasted ^shrle. Your choice of grey and brown her
Today3"4 "eather mixcd tweed coats. Sizes 34 to 42.!

Youths’ First Long Trouser Suits
At $15.00 At $18 OO

We rail these “College Days" Suit, of a Type'tiuit are dls- 
Bults because they are quite tinctly youthful. Dmlgn^ irt£ 
similar to the higher-priced a vlmr to giving the very young 
suits sold under another nsj«e' a amart» mannish appear- 
Tbey have plenty of "mrlng and
Mil ûem W» rney worsted
Mue worsted finish doth. milsh materials from which

The two-button coat la single- ™ay **breasted and shows need}! ‘nJh® more expensive suits. - , 
pointed lapels and form-fitting ». Two ænd three-button 
back. r h»ve pinch-backs

Youthful cuff traxwer. 'lnv*'e;bre“t®d-
single-breasted rest, sizes 88 fol. d tfou®®r® 004 
to 86. J?1..0»®4 vtiue and moderats-

ly Priced. 81 zee 88 to 86.

9I

fl /Ir«1B
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1
1 1111I : I4Nf/
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vI I jI two of Canada’s largest and best blanket 
Hundreds of pair» of blanket» will be 

a closes margin of profit than U ■—I go

Today With Th«*® Five Tremendoo* Special Offering
White Union Wool Blankets, closely 84 in.; white or grey. Rush price to- 1 Ca Id j ,

woven and evenly napped. Size 64 x 82 day, per pair.................... .............. i.69 Other Staples Reduced
in. Regularly $5.75 a pair

Alkwool Blankets, white, with pmk 
or blue borders; warm and cosy; large 
size, 72 x 92 indies. Regularly $16.00 
a pair. Sale price today, a pair, 11.95

A-fSSwrlWmwlmi . 13.our customers.
m

.«rsiÆï ■;,snsnr» ïss
Croam Ceylon Flannel, for women’s and*. 50c arTa^d.W<CTiJtogntoday^t*!:..^

tJFSZTu&Stz ssi ,

.4.45
White Saxony Blanket», light weight 

and easily washed; size 70 x 84 inches. 
Sale price today, a pair ..

CVv
■ w :1-29•seesoeeeee

2.95
White Wool Blanket», with a cotton 

mixture; very serviceable quality; size 
60 x 80 inches. Regularly $5.00. Sale 
price today, a pair >....................... .3.95

i

Flannelette Blankets, of best Cana
dian quality and largest size, 70 in. x and tn

t;
■50 ib£

!

Silk Hose, finest Amen- Boot Hose, seamless; deep Hose, in white only; a spe-
can-made; full-fashioned, length of silk, with lisle , dal clearing lot Hosiery
with extra solid splidng at top, and deep double gar- Sale price today
heel, toe and sole; black, ter welt; black, white and - Men's Lisle
white, and all the wanted a large range of colors.- Socks, navy, slate, black;

• SL1SMPSOHS313
............. ‘ ' ------ --------------------------------Hosiery Sale price .. 1.59 $1.10 18c» or 3 pairs for

Thu Store Opens Every Dqy, Including

Women’s Thread Silk 
Hose, extra long silk boot, 
with lisle thread garter 
top; strong double spliced 
heel, toe and sole; black, 
white and grey. . Regular 
value $1.00. Today .69

Women’s English-made 
Black Llama Cashmere 
Hose, seamless, with 
spliced heel, toe and sole; 
double welt for garter. 
Regular 5oc. Hosiery Sale 
price today

Fine, smooth, even 
thread, spliced heel, toe 
and sole; elastic ribbed 
top; black, white, grey, 
tan, navy and Palm Beach. 
Sizes 9$i to it. 5oc 
value. Today, 3Se, or 3 
pairs for $1.00.

the '**

far $1.00
Made from extra gqod 

quality all wool hand 
twisted yarn in grey only, 
strongly spliced foot All 
sizes. Regular 5oc. Hos-

?

.29
Thread

.33
Fij

7' \1ÜL9

mm m rnmmm
, at 8.30 and Closes at 5.30 p.
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